A. Applicant Information

1. Which permit category are you applying for?

- [ ] BRP WW 10
- [ ] BRP WW 11

2. Applicant/Owner:

Name
Address
City/Town  State  Zip Code
Contact Person
Telephone (home)  (work)

3. Authorized Agent

Name
Address
City/Town  State  Zip Code
Contact Person
Telephone (home)  (work)
B. Project Information

1. Project Location:

Address

City/Town  State  Zip Code

Nearest or Adjacent Waterbody

2. Project Name (if any):

3. a. Describe project purpose:

b. Is the project

  water-dependent  non water-dependent

4. a. provide a brief description of the proposed project (See Application Instructions and include a copy of the Notice of intent, if any.):

b. Notice of Intent File number (if any):

5. Identify the loss in square feet of each type of resource area (see Application Instructions for additional information.):

a. Bordering vegetated wetland:  

b. Isolated vegetated wetland:  

c. Land under water:  

d. Total cumulative loss of a. + b. + c.:  

e. Salt marsh:
Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection
Bureau of Resource Protection – Wetlands and Waterways
BRP WW 10 Major Project Certification
BRP WW 11 Minor Project Certification
401 water Quality Certification for Fill and excavation
Projects in waters and Wetlands

B. Project information (cont.)

6. a. Will the proposed project occur in any wetlands or waters designated as “Outstanding Resource Waters”?
   __ Yes  __ No
   If yes has public notice been published in the Environmental Monitor?
   __ Yes  __ No
   Date of Publication

b. Is this project a subdivision or any part of a subdivision?  __ Yes  __ No

c. Is the project categorically subject to MEPA?  __ Yes  __ No
   If yes, has final action been taken?  __ Yes  __ No
   If yes, please include copy of MEPA certificate.

7. Alternatives Analysis:
   As related to the project purpose, attach a detailed description of alternatives to the proposed project that were considered and why none are available that avoid adverse impacts to wetlands and waters.
   If no alternatives are available, describe how the activity will minimize or mitigate the adverse impacts to wetlands and waters.
   See application instructions for information required. Attach required documentation.

C. Additional Information

1. Is any of your proposed work exempt from the Massachusetts Wetlands Protection Act or taking place in a federal non-state wetland?
   __ Yes  __ No  If yes, see Application Instructions for additional information needed.

2. Public notice to a newspaper of general circulation within the area of the proposed activity must be published within 10 days of the date of this application. Is proof of public notice submitted?
   __ Yes  __ No  (See Application Instructions for additional information)

D. Certification

Application is hereby made for water quality certification.

"I certify that I am familiar with the work proposed and that to the best of my knowledge and belief the information contained in this application is true, complete, and accurate."

Applicant’s Signature

Print name

Agent’s Signature

Print Name

Date